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Kerala Co-operative Mitk Marketing Federation Limited
Cattle Feed Plant, Malampuzha P.O., Palakkad-678 651

mikm*

Tel:

0491 -28 I 5 I 07, 281

5l 70, e-mail : cfm@milma.com

CFP-M/PRODN/2020

19.1r.2020
TENDER NOTICE

Sir,
Sub: - Enquiry for extension of roof over elevator pit.
Sealed quotations are invited from experienced contractors for the following works.
SCOPE OF WORK

Roof extension over elevator pit as per the drawing attached,
SCHEDULE OF OUANTITIES

As per annexure

t

attached.

PRJCE
t-

Prices quoted by the Party shall be firm and fixed during the entire period o[contract and shall not be subject
to any variation or escalation whatsoever on any account.
The prices quoted shall be for Cattle Feed Plant, Malampuzha, including supply of all required items, labour
charges, consumables, all taxes and duties, insurance charges, unloading/loading charges etc. at site.
PAYMENT

TERMS
:

40% Payment willbe released against the materialsupply, 50% against the completiqn of the work, 100/o will
be released after the guarantee period o[ one year,'The details of measurement and bill shall be submttted
after completion of work,
GAURENTEE
The woik should be guaranteed for the materials and workmanship for a period of one year from the date of

completion.

.

EMD
The tenderer shallfurnish, as part of their bid, an arnounl oPRs. 5000/-(Rupees five thousand only) as EMd,

in the form of Cash or Demand Draft drawn in favoul' of the Manager, Catlle Feed Plant, Miiampuzha,
Palakkad., payable at SBT, Palakkad or at Canara Bank, Malarnpuzha. No interest shall be paid by the Cattie
Feed Plant on the EMD deposited by the
,._, . ,q
Unsuccessful tenderer's EMD will be dischargedlreturned aS"promptly as possible as but not later than 30

tenderer.

days after the expiry of the prescribe$ period of the bid validity. The successful tenderer's EMD
discharged upon the tenderer furnishing thb security deposit, as specified.
The EMD may be forfeited if tenderer withdraws his bid during the period of validity of the Bid.
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GENERAT CONDITIONS
,]i

1-. Applicable statutory deductions like GST, income tax, sales tax, EPF/ ESl, Work contract tax, etc. shall be
effected while settling bills. The contractors must remit ESI/EPF for the work and for their employees should
produce proof of remittance to avoid the ESI cutting while submitting the bills. Submit the Chellan as the
proof o[ remittance along with bills, for considering release of paynrent. Without the ESI/EPF remittance
proof payments will be released only after cutting the ESI/EPF from the bills.
2. All essential materials required for the work shall be brought to the site before commencing the work.
Specifications shall be as mentioned in the schedule of quantities. In case for clarification, our Engineer shall
be contacted before taking up the particular work.
3. The quantities and items of works mentioned in the schedule are tentative. Manager reserves the right to
place work order for part of the schedule, depending upon the flnancial implications. Payment shall be
effected only for those quantities actually executed at site.
4. The materials shall be inspected by our engineers before acceptance. The materials shall be of our approved

5.
6.

rnake as per the schedule.
Each item of work shall be approved prior to commencement of the next work.

'Ihe contractor shall arrange for all compliance to the ESI/PF rules in force. Cattle Feed Plant shall not be
liable for any benefits/compensation to the workers engaged by the contractor, in the event of
accidents/mishaps etc. during execution of work. The contractor shall provide suitable safety measures to
theirWorkers and also the plant raw materials stored in that area in case o[any emergency like rain/ wind
etc.

7.

The contractor or his workmen shall not interfere in any activity of the Plant and/or cause any damages to
buildings/property. The entry of all such laborers will be on the basis of gate pass, which will have to be
arranged by the Contractor prior to starting the work. In the event o[ ]ny damage to Cattle Feed Plant's
property, the contractor alone shall be liable.
B. lncome tax, ESI and other applicable statutory deductions shall be affected while settling bills.
9. The plant day to day activities should not be affected during the course of work.
10. The work found inferior in quality/ bad workmanship the same shall be redone at contiactor's risk and cost.
11. The work found inferior in quality/ bad workmanship the same shall be redone at contractor's risk and cost,
TERMS AND CONDITIONS
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

'l'he contractor
shall provide all the material required for the works.
'Ihe contractor shall supply tools and tackles required for the works.
The entire works shall be completed within 20 days from the date receipt of the order.
All the works shall be carried out as per the directions of our plant engineer,

-

The undersigned reserves the right to accept any or rej'ect all the quotations without assigning any reason.

The contractor shall guarantee to rectify any defect noticed in works d-ue to bad workmanship within one
year from the date of completion of the work.
17. All safety measures shall be taken for the work like including safety belts, scaffolding's etc. work permit shall
be taken before the commencement of work. All risk shall be covered by contractor as per norms.
The sealed superscribed offer must be submitted on or before 26.1,7.2020, 02.00 pm to the Manager, Cattle
feed plant, Malampuzha, and will be opened at2.30 P.M, on the same day.

To..-

1,

All noticd boa'ids.

2. Panchayath Office.
3. Milma website.

4. Canara Bank.
5. Milma Dairy, Kalleppully.
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Details of the extension of roof over elevator pit
Item Description

,l"t;

No

Roofing Work
Supply, fabricate and erect in position
structural steel work for trusses, purlins,
girder, column, rafters, strus, wind ties,

floor tie beam, structural members for
strew box, site cladding, platform etc as
per design including riveting, welding in
rolled steel sections and plates with all
necessary nuts, bolts, rivets, gusset
plates etc. complete including painting
with two coat of red oxide primer and two
coat of synthetic enamel
- paint
r-----_ of
approved make finished to even shade as

i
I

Bracing (75x75x6 mm

Pro"'dil.rg fabncaie and erect ,r positon
MS pipe / MS square hollow sections
work for trusses, purlin, rafter etc.
including riveting , welding in rolled steel
sections and plates with all necessary
nuts, bolts, rivets, gusset plate etc.
complete including painting with two coat
of red oxide primer and two coat of
synthetic enamel paint of approved make
finished to even shade.
Sheet area 1 (includbs tiles, rafter, purlin)
Post('1 50x1 00x6.3) hollow section

I_1e_!e91!]q0x!qq
qleq
Plat form sections main side
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Distributors( 1 00x50x4
60x60x3.2mm
Providing and fixingO.5 mm thrck meta
colour./ poly steel sheets (galvaloom or

equivalent) with necessary poly propylene
washers self trapping screws etc. for
roofing.
Roof sheet

Accessories(Corner sheet) providing and
fixing meta colour sheet roofing
accessories such as rain water gutter,

Prouiding and
Side cladding

fi

s

total
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.CATTLE FEED Pr-AFrr
iiALAMPUZHA-G7g ECr

Providing and fixing MS chequered plates
including painting with two coat of red
oxide primer and two coat of synthetic

enamel paint of approved make finished
to even shade as per technical
For platform(6mm thick)above 26 meter

Dismantling carefully the existing sheeted
roof with MS structural members over the
existing plant above 26 meter height and
stacking the same within the site.
GST

GRAND TOTAL

DEPUTY ENGINEER

KCMMF LTD.
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80x40mm SO HOLLOW
SECTION AS RAFTER

]

0.5mm THK

40 mm sq Hollow
sec. as purlin

GALVANI'{E RIDGE SHEEi

800-900c/c
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